Director of Senior Solutions Position Opening

The Director of The Jay and Rose Phillips Senior Solutions Center will join a well-established non-profit agency founded in 1872. Jewish Family Service is a non-sectarian human services organization serving the metro Denver area. JFS believes in strengthening the community by providing vital services to persons in need. JFS provides programs and services to help seniors age in place, provides food and financial aid to people in crisis, quality mental health counseling, and training and job placement to those with developmental disabilities and other barriers to employment. Each year, JFS benefits more than 25,000 people of all ages, faiths, incomes and abilities.

As a member of the Executive Management Team, you will have the opportunity to use your expertise to make an impact on the lives of others through your leadership and management of a key department. JFS is expecting substantial growth and program development in this area due to the growth in the senior population. Current programming provided includes care management, home care and homemaker services, meal delivery, visiting companions and community based programs through its NORCs (naturally occurring retirement communities).

In this challenging role, you will plan and oversee the strategic planning and implementation of program services and development of a $2.6 million budget. You will direct local expansion strategies by increasing community partnerships, represent JFS in community meetings and task forces, develop and enhance relationships with members of boards and auxiliary organizations, attend fund raising events and increase overall visibility in communities served.

Job Requirements:  MSW/DSW or equivalent advanced degree; five to seven years’ experience providing services to the geriatric population with a minimum of four years’ supervisory experience. Experience in program development, project management and program evaluation; excellent written and verbal communication skills; knowledge of community resources for seniors; leadership, organizational and interpersonal skills; and effectively work with all levels of staff, board and community organizations. Must be computer literate. May be required to attend meetings and social events during evenings and weekends. Familiarity with the Jewish culture and community, preferred.